2-20-2018  
Georgia State University  
Senate Committee on Academic Programs  
3 PM, Room 2150  

Minutes:  

Present:  

Call to order: Dr. Michelle Brattain called the meeting to order at 2:59 PM in room 2150, 25 Park Place.  

Present: Rasha Ramzy, Lee Hakyoon, Chara Bohan, Deborah Baro, Jared Poley, Laura Carscaddon, Michael Stewart, Michelle Brattain, Murad Sarso, Nancy Kropf, Richard Lakes  

Guest: Lisa Armistead, Sally Wallace, Dan Immeuglud  

1. Approval of Minutes from December 12th, 2017. Approved.  

2. Motion from Graduate Council: New concentration for existing PhD program in Physical Therapy for students to earn PhD as well as DPT in physical therapy. Chara Bohan presented the motion and led the discussion. The committee unanimously approved the motion.  

3. Motion from Graduate Council: Termination MS, Sports Medicine. Chara Bohan presented the motion and led the discussion. The committee unanimously approved the motion.  

4. Motion from Graduate Council: deletion of current concentrations MAT Middle Level Education. Chara Bohan presented the motion and led the discussion. The committee unanimously approved the motion.  

5. Motion from Graduate Council: new concentration MA Anthropology. Chara Bohan presented the motion and led the discussion. The committee unanimously approved the motion.  

6. Motion from Graduate Council: MIS, Urban Studies. Chara Bohan presented the motion and led the discussion. The committee unanimously approved the motion.  

7. Motion from Graduate Council: PhD, Urban Studies. Chara Bohan presented the motion and led the discussion. The committee unanimously approved the motion.  

8. Motion from Undergraduate Council: New Insurance Certificate at Perimeter College. John Medlock presented the motion and led the discussion. The committee unanimously approved the motion.  

9. Motion from Undergraduate Council: Biology BS Concentration in Ecology, Evolution, and Organismal Biology. John Medlock presented the motion and led the discussion. The committee unanimously approved the motion.  

10. Motion from Undergraduate Council: Certificate in Sustainability. John Medlock presented the motion and led the discussion. The committee unanimously approved the motion.  

11. Motion from Undergraduate Council: Minor in Law and Ethics. A minor for students taking philosophy course work. John Medlock presented the motion and led the discussion. The committee unanimously approved the motion.  

12. Motion from Undergraduate Council: deactivate concentration in Italian Studies of the BA in International Economics and Modern Languages. John Medlock presented the motion and led the discussion. The committee unanimously approved the motion.

13. Motion from Undergraduate Council: deactivate Dual Degree of BA in International Economics and Modern Languages (GSU) and a BA in Economics and Management. John Medlock presented the motion and led the discussion. The committee unanimously approved the motion.

14. Motion from Undergraduate Council: Minor in Urban Studies. John Medlock presented the motion and led the discussion. The committee unanimously approved the motion.

15. Motion from Undergraduate Council: Deactivate Reading Concentration — B.S.E. Middle Level Education. John Medlock presented the motion and led the discussion. Questions were raised about whether there were still students in the program and how they’d be accommodated, no one was there to answer them, and the committee would not approve without this information. The committee unanimously agreed to table the motion.

16. Motion from Undergraduate Council: change name of the Sport Coaching, Physical Activity, Health and Wellness Professionals Concentration to — B.S.E. Health and Physical Education. John Medlock presented the motion and led the discussion. The committee unanimously approved the motion.

17. Motion from Undergraduate Council: new concentration — B.S.E. Birth Through Five. John Medlock presented the motion and led the discussion. The committee unanimously approved the motion.

18. Motion from Undergraduate Council: minor in Chinese language and culture. John Medlock presented the motion and led the discussion. The committee unanimously approved the motion.

19. Motion from Undergraduate Council: minor in Korean language and culture. John Medlock presented the motion and led the discussion. The committee unanimously approved the motion.

New Business: Nothing.

Dr. Brattain adjourned meeting at 3:45 pm.